
BEFORE THE NEBRASKA LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION

In Re: SCC Midtown LLC
Stories Coffee Company
3201Farnam St, Ste 6112
Omaha NE 6813 1 ORDER

On Suspension, Cancellation or Revocation of
Retail Class C-125319 Liquor License.

Now on the 3rd d ay of Jawary 2024, this matter came on for consideration before the Nebraska Liquor

Control Commission, the licensee having executed a voluntary appearance, waiver ofpublic hearing, plea of
guilty, and consent to judgment, in regard to the charge filed on the 26th day ofOctober 2023.

Upon consideration ofall the evidence in this case, the Nebraska Liquor Control Commission finds:

1. That the licensee did purchase, receive, acquirg accept or possess alcoholic liquors from persons

not authorized to sell to the licensee, is in violation ofNeb' Rev. Stat. Sec. 53-175.

2. That the licensee di4 on or about A:ugast 22, 2023 , have in its possession, for sale at retail, refilled
bottles ofalcoholic liquor, which said boftles were not the original bottles for said alcoholic liquor,
is in violation ofNeb. Rev. Stat. Sec. 53-184 and/ot 237'LCC6'019.01J ofthe Rules and

Regulations ofthe Nebraska Liquor Control Commission.

3. That the licensee should be suspended for ten (10) days on charge #l and suspended for ten (10)

days on charge #2 for a total oftwenty (20) days suspension'
IT IS THEREFORE CONSIDERED, ORDERED, ADJLTDGED AND DECREED that the Retail

Class C Liquor License of SCC Midtown LLC, DBA - "Stories Coffee Company'', 3201 Famam St, Ste 61 12,

Omaha, Nebraska, should be, and the same hereby is, suspended for ten (10) days on charge #l and suspended

for ten (10) days on ch*ge ll2 for a total period oftwenty (20) days, such suspension to commence at the

closing hour ofbusiness on the 3rd day of March 2024, and to continue until the opening hour ofbusiness on tlte

24th day ofMarch 2024, with the option to pay a penalty in lieu thereof.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the notice ofsuspension shall be posted upon the premises, said

notice to remain posted throughout the term of said suspension.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Licensee shall pay costs of this action, assessed in the amount

of$0.00.

Dated this 22nd day of lanuary 2024 .

I hereby certiff this to be a true and correct copy ofthe original order antered herein, and firther certifr,
that a copy wal mailed by regular U.S. Mail to SCC Midtown LLC, Stories Coffee Company,320l Farnam St,

Ste 61l2,bmaha, NE 68131 and to Daniel Loutzenhiser, 2l 16 N l79th St, Omaha, NE 68116, on this 22nd day

NEBRASKA LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION

ofJanuary 2024.


